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COMFORT
You keep your car for your comfort avoid th trouble and expense
of a friction-cripple- d motor by usinjj

i. pirn.- -.

T1IF STANDARD OIL FOR-AL- L MOTOKS

Holds its body st cylir.drr heat or engine speed. Ends carboni-
zation, overheating, and scc:ed cylinders. Every drop pure.
Look for the Polarine it ttanJs for a dratrr wt:o will c've you
wbat you ask for. .Use Red Crown C9Cline, line power-fu- ll motor raeL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Netraska OMAHA
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"c;'.n lie turneJ out oanv ana tnis rate
can be kent up as loner as tbe need
and the demand last. Caroline L.
Hunt, scir.tihc Offae of
Home is the author of the
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free on reoue-- t to the Division of
Publications, V . S. IV paitment
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BF TWIN POAVEB WASH BBS.
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Vadvantapes which inventive
of the has create'.

YOUR TRACTOR COSTS MONEY
But is monev that will a h- i- yield safeguard

your investment. You can the life and increase
your tractor By using

STAN O L'l N D
GAS ENGINE TRACTOR

it, of cvlindTS Bearinp?.

m?!!? i tractor, more the draw-ba- r,

nnd less time repairs.
Best tractor Because it's ma-- tractor.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)
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THE BURLINGTON

SHOPS NEED MEN

There Are Numerous Positions That
Can De Tilled By Women, at

Good Salaries.

From Satiiivla's luily.
The man comes to jour hack

door of these hot August morn- -
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"ltorihl"- - MISSOURI PAGIFiO CHARGE
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the various that ':tt!e stranger may yr

can make from to $50 per ir.cr.th
and at work in many instances which
does not reuuire or extra hard)
labor. The Burlington shops want
men on May !( last raided their
employes wapes 10 that is,
those who were the time making:
375 per month raised to ;S2.,"0.
which is very nearly $1.--

)U0 per year. On July i they apain
rave an increase of 4 per hour.
Xct alone this road, but many others.
i?e in need of help, and aie
tlorp a way wmc'i impedes cm- -

in all it- - lines; the merchants
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.es. Wei!,' here is the proposition as
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ur wives, diao h tors an.d
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We' were in the country collect inp a
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in.f ..:o on Phitte bottom. b:-t- vestc:" I vetinp ladv was coiner an excellent
dav purchased of John F. Gorder I job cultivating corn. The same day
twin powei washre. which they are we saw a man ami his wife with two

I
p" in their homes. With the teams, both cultivatinp corn. Now in

! advance of civilization and the appli- - the Eurlinpton shops, there are many
'

--.tion of ticw.-i- - nn.l n.sichinerv to the n'.-- it ions which do not require the
erformance of the tasks of the farm, hard work it to over th

it is nothinp more than ripht ihat the cloos after a walkmp cultivator.
housewife should come in for some of I instance, in tiic Ilurlinpton i.h.
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HAPPY HOUSEHOLD.
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The members of the 'Dandy
who were at time
an.i returned home t j await for their
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upended this pjinp to Oma- -
; iU. f i: ......na on iiie Du.i..i;:wii oaiu.
larpo crowd was at the station to
meet to say pood-by- e and God
bless The best information i;
tli.it they will depait immediately for
L'tminp, New Mexico, to po into

iLL TK Y FISHING.
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S. Tutt". the Mur-
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MEETING OF SWINE KAISERS.

Meeting to be bold at Wecp-a-

Water for organizing swine raisers
to control hug cholera in Cass county.
Representative swine breeders for
each precinct urged to be present.

2:30 p. m., August 3,
a meeting will held at the
house at Weeping for the pur-
pose of perfecting a farmers' organ- -

was to fizaticn to work along lines hop
control and looses

from Ihat disease.
This work, which is conducted by

the United States Bureau of Animal
InduLtry, Extension Division of the
Coiiepe of Agriculture, and the State
Live Stock Sanitary board

with the farmers, has been car-
ried on in northern and

counties tsince 1C04, and has
proved very effective in cent rolling
the disease.

It Is important that delegation of
Isitions of sewmp a power swina breeders from each precinct in
chine pays well. They are open the county present, at this meetinp
for some enerpetic women in order to get a complete oraniza-cirls- .

Also other positions equally , tion. .
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effect Sanady) , Aup. 5.
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I'lMlM EAST.

ten

Pi'

There
much pood irp in the jolly crowd
"h.ich meets e..ch year to keep alive
the frienoiy prod feelinps which bind
tii family topeiher. When poinp

j they expected to remain in that part
of the country for a montn. but trie
health of Mrs. Martin prevented their
st.tyinp as lonp as they intended.
They report the best of crops of all
kinds there, with an abundance of
moisture. The corn was lookunp fine
all the way from Fort Wayne to
Piattsmouth. They report wheat ex-

cellent in Illinois, with pood crops in.

the other states, but Ilhnois excc-llin-

in this particular.

FAIi.M FOB SALE.

little

1H0 acres; j'ood grain and dairy
farm, half mile of r. good town; all
fenced; seven-roo- house; stable for
four horses; cow stable with stanch-
ions for 16 cows; granary; hog house
with cement floor; water system,
piped below frost, with supply tank;
wind mill acd good shallow well; 30
acres of alfalfa; SO acres of tame
pasture; 10 acres of wild meadow;
pood boarinp orchard; acres of oak
tknber. Price $l"'- - per acre. $2,000
or ?.:j,000 cash. Mortgage oil farm
for ?H,O00 heats .r per cent interest.
Ten years' time on balance at T per
cent. Wo have a, large list of farms
for side, from $85 per acre up. Write
us what you want.

Stewart Bros. Investment Co.,
Tecumseh, Nebraska.

SELLS HIS COAL BUSINESS.

Fro'n r;ulv.

inir.'- -

W. R. Egenberger, who has con-

ducted a coal business for the past
year or more, has closed cut his busi-

ness to C. H. Hartford, who will take
over Mr. Egc-nberger'- contracts held
for future delivery. Mr. Egenberger
is employed at present with his un-- e,

Fred G. Egenberger, assisting
in the hauling necessary in the sale
of the soft drink? which he handles.

Call Tlaltsmouth Garage for serv-

ice. Tel. CD1, also livery. J. E Mason,
Prop.

Obey tho Law. Order your Osgood
Lens. Piattsmouth Gsirage. All sizes.

The fdehawka Efflills

arc new Rolling and lYianufacturing ths

-- 6 I

HJiJ sr If 9n M U FiOiifI

"Letter Roll" Flour needs no boosting,
For on the top shelf it now is roosting.
The best cooks wherever you go
Use this famous Hour, you know.
They just set their yeast and go to bed,
For they know on the morrow they will

Bread.

R. W.

IN

OF

JOrSI,
JOE a?ALCQLriS, Head Miller.

For Saio bv AH Dealers

KN0R3 RETURNS

FROFri STAY WESTERN

FART STATE TODAY

ST.

DRAFT

NTfl POSTOFFICE

LIKE ELSEWHERE

Kl'TO S:.l t.i .l.ivs I ..;!,. ! . a Ml : npl(i !1 . I). C, Alip. ... . l!U- -

l!ny W. Knorr. who has leen in th"jinp issued by the potofaee depiirt-- v

eslern portion of the state for the men t shows that department officials
jiast week, where he was vi.-iti- np rela- - 'wi'I make few requests for exemption
lives, returned homo this morninir f postal employes from military
over the Burlinpton. While away Mr. (service.
Knorr was at Chappcli, where he vis- - j Postmasters are instructed not to
ited with his brother. Bert Knorr. for- -

rneriy of this city, who is ele-rkir- in
a hardware store at that place. Also
he was a puest at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. G. P. Eastwood, who is man- -

acror or a naroware ani impiemer-- r

business there. Sptakirp in rcpard to
Chappel!, Mr. Ivmrr says it is a
of about one thousand inhabitants,
with nl a vacant house in the city,
and many people iivinp in tents. The
wheat crop war enormous and of a
iine quality, carpenters and painters
beinp all busy and drawinp 7f cents
pf-- r hour. On his return he stopped
off at Ila.tiiips. his old home, for a
visit with hhv parents, whom he found
in pood health ar.d enjoyinp life.

TLNDEBED A FA HEW ELL.

From Friday's L'a'.lv.
Last evening the Luther league of

St. Paul's church tendered "Irs. Fran-.-o- n.

v. h.o is planning on renuw inp
from this city, a delightful farewell I

party, at the home of Miss Ma-thil- de

Mcisinper. Various games
ar.d amusements were indulged in by
the merry company, while sociability
reigned supreme, and which made the
hours pass very pleasantly and al! loo
rapidly. At a suitable time dainty
ar.d delicious refreshments were
served, which were likewise thorough-
ly enjoyed. When the hour became
quite late, the members of the Luther
league wished Mrs. Franzen much
happiness in her new home and after
extending their many thanks to Miss
Meisinger for her kind hospitality,
departed for their homes.

HA UN DESTROYED BY FIRE.

t'r'-i- Kridny's 1ai!y.
Wednesday the barn of Alex Camp-

bell, constructed a couple of years ago
at a cost of ?G00, together with har-

ness and machinery, also a jack, and
a stallion valued at SbOO, and hay
worth about $100, were destroyed by
fire. There was $500 insurance on
the jack and S4-5- 0 cn the barn, car-
ried in the company represented by
J."W. Holmes, and which was settled
today.
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have
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ask exemptions for carriers or labor-
ers or for clerks in second-clas- s of-

fices below the $1,00 prade, clerks in
class below the ?l.Bi

gradv. or any above these grades, un
less they arc qualified distributors of
mail. i

The. ru'ing is the first formal ac-

tion by an executive department in
compliance with President Wilson's
order directing that department o!T.-ck.- ls

indicate exemption- - and that the
requirement of indispcnsibility be rip-iJ'- y

enforced.
As generally construed the postal

rulintr shows the purpose of the ad-

ministration to make the government
departments leaders in free:r,p valu-

able employes for war service.
The entire mail carrier?' force,

numbering thousands of men, of
whom considerable percentage aie
within the draft age limit, is exclud-
ed from exemption except f.r phys-
ical reasons or because of dcpen:c!0
families. Every portion of the coun-
try is reached by the ruling, as eve;:
the rural carriers are included.

The department's rulinp leaves tail-wa- y

mail clerks within the exemption
classes, as they are highly specialized
distributors.

GOOD RAINS IN WEST.

From Fri!;iv I.u!y.
Miss Opel Fitzgerald, who a short

time since departed for the east,
where she is now visiting with her
father at Os.hkosh, writes very enter-
tainingly of the country in which sin-k- ;

visiting. She visited at the Chey-
enne Frontier Days' celebration last,
week. Miss Opei embarked from th"
train at Chappel to go into th- in-

terior, where Oshkosh is situated. At
Chappel she found a very lively town,
with things doiinj, and many people
living in tents because of inability of
the force of carpenters to buiid i -- t
enough for those who are desiring
places to live. A good rain visited
the country out there since her

Bring your welding to us. Piatts-
mouth Garage. Tel. 334.

Known To The Nation As The Sensible Six

$S45 F. O. B. FACTORY.
Possesses important feature of design which arc found
also in those higher priced cars as embodying the very
latest and best engineering practices. These superior
features, which fcr two years have distinguished the
Oakland Six as a car of unusually advanced design, and
which are now employed in the latest models of many
of the more costly cars, not to be found in their entirety,
in any of the other cars in the Oakland price-clas- s. Ay
a result, the Oakland Sensible Six, in the estimation of
the buying public, is raised above the plane of its price,
and naturally is compared to and competes with cars of
considerable higher price than its own.
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